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i9fears. Ediuors:
IAVINlO cone 8amnowhiat acqttiiitcd

%ýith London it lias oteurred to Irie that
a shorý conmunication on matters con-
nocted with this great cit*y iwould not bu
ivliolly unintcresting te your renders. If
they iviIl pardon the imperfections of a first
dinught I will tako tho prosont opportu-
nity of placing it bufore thcmn. WVherù
the subject is so, immense one scarcely
kaoys nt -%vhat point to begin; but, as if
ia conversatioàn with friends, I shahl eOP
inelice -ith thoso subjects %vith wvhicls I
have been înost intimately connected,
wvhich thorefore relate jîrincipally to a stu-
dent's Rifa.

I arrived in Glasgowv after a phrasant
voyage of ton day8 during -%Yhich io sea-
sickness marred our bias, and set out two
days aftcr for London. It was nighit,
'when at the end of a ten-hour ride the
guard unlocked the cumsy compaitrnents
into ivhich English cars are divided, ail"
set frec the dozing travellers Eaci
rushes to the baggago car for bis trunks,
for herm they knew flot, the luxury or
checks. fly sýoving a porter a six-penny
pice your ink is miraculously trans-
fcrred to, the nearest cab, and you may
thinkc yourself happy if ne ether officiuls
solicit remuneration for soe alleged ser-
vie. Thes fellows follow travellers
about the station, like sufiers the camp,
and protest that bat for their valuable,
thouh unseen, efforts saine (lire calamity
,would have befahlen their lugga ge, and
therefore I lavo iL t0 yen>, sir," liow
much shah beho eir reiardl. "Iewaire o!
pickpockets" is placarded ail around; ye-s,
but those -%vho thrust their hands inte,
your pookets arm fot tho rnost da.-t-,rous
characters.

Well the sconie changes and it is mora-
ing. Yonr corresponident had been ,but-
iod (te accept Virgil's phrase) for many
heurs ini a r.rofound sl.cep," and ho rose
Im the soft and luxurlous feuthers te,
olnain bis flrit, glitupse of London. 1kw
giand tho siglit tIat aivaited hini; the
glories of the grcat eity wevre ail beloiv
him! 1 . inonient monr aud throughi tho
opencd curtains hozlhali realizo thoso wdld
dreass of youthifil faucy; tIe spiendors
of the metropolis saah ho drunk la by
bis intoxicated sss. His ezîthusiastn
had reched ite greatcstflight, ulien,%vitli
non-descriptiwardrobc puhling the curtain,
xudeiy aside, lie gazed upon-fahll balf
a dozen chimnies dimly seen through the
smoke0and fog.

The stranger in tondon feeis himseif
entirely alone. If hitherto ho lias been
8urroundcd by inany tried aîîa levilig

f£*c(uds, new lie lias corne te the Artic
TCgion of frigidity. Tho tide of lio ebbs

aîîd lews nreulîd hlmii, ho ilrnw bc cirried
Nvith tho curront but hoe is net of iL. lc
15 as thu feathetr lvhich the occan wavcs
toss uit %vill. Strcaîins of huinan boitngt
pouîr into the hecart of thio city frein tic
muot distant quarters and by thora hoe
wvill bu jostked in no polite, inaner as lio
institutes his se4irch for ldig.Inithis
his gruiat dificuilty is not, te discover, but
te (lucide; and whom onu lias only ex-
tomnai appearances as a criterion, the task
is not easy. Iii every second Nviudoiw are
scîî crds sucli as in dayg of yof~e the
nio!edlMai. J3ardell exhibitecl, but to

gentlemen" shall onie commiit himsolft?
My landlady in reconicnding the rooin
in which I wvrite acclamad thot "the neirrh-
bourhood -was aristocratie, tho socicty
superior, and lier lodgers on tho oCher
flats of inblemishcd charactor." AU this
is ivorthy of the inost careful attention
by the student, espccially siiîc no lodger
knoivs who lives lu the next bouse, and
those in the sanie bouse nmay nover sc one
another. I amn, hiowevc»r, within a fewv

s2ops ofm legene's Park, tîat extensive
ru-s i, terbýe; and on fhe whole have fared
ivell ln other respecta. Whilo breakfast
andl tes, cau, be obtained Nvith lodgings,
dinners are generally taken ln the cuffeL-
mooins with ivJicIî tho city abounds--
Lastly the cost af living is inearly double
fthc raites nt Acadia.

Ilaving thus pror .dcd for Ilthis gross
oxEanized body," -wicih ini the words of
an eminont philosopher is "<ne part of cur-
selves," but %vhich,notwithistatidiig,I1 have
nlwrays observed te dlaim xnan's first atten-
tien, tire student xnay praceed te regahe
tho inner man. 'Near thestation ati hich
1 landcd and wsithin a few minutes ivalk
of the ;iii~ini of thrc other ratilivnys, is
tliat block ofi buildings known as Ui
vcraity Cahioge-thu, chie! oiftic înauy
institutions which compose tho University
o! London. AUl fIe buildings cover
sûveral acres ; the Coliegeo proper consista
of a noble quadranglo, wvith a fine portico
openiug te the hall. The College Hall
built by Donaldson in the E lizabethian
style, faces nnother street; the University
College Scheel, tho Hospital,tI acii
aud Law 1Roonms, occupy-adjacent ares
Nene of the buildings possess that, grame
ana elegance cliaracteristic of Anicrican
building,i but are ah uilt OC grvy stone
%vith littho ornamnitation. The traits of
Uic English mind are manifested in their
architecture; strength anal solidity, flot
bcaut.y nor grace, are ftic priînary objecta.
Buckinghamî Palace lias as plain an c-x-
terior as Univcrsity Collcge. TIc Collego
Library is an immense recrm, lu wvhich,
frexu 9 te 5, students Mnay study--any
book imaginable bcing at their comnmand,
Opposite the Library is a circular roin 

which are exhibiteal tuai castes andallher
wvork8 of intercat by tho grent sculptur
Flaxmnan. Teetr uîeosuot
in titt4-udtanco la iicarly tyo thoîcauîd
(2,000.) 'flîy corne froin cvery quarter
of tua globeo -fri .Tapan and lidin oit
the ou liand, te 11t t andl Canada on the
other. Enxrlish, Scotch, Froîiteli, Irish,
Wcelsh, Gemman, Italian, Iiiudèoe, Japan-
oe, &., &c., Mngle »bem- in gueus%
rivalry; and it wayý ha 'well te adld that
the dusky Asiaties lire ailloli. the ablest'
mern. I inay Bay, lna passing, thmat as the
8tudentsq nover sec eona another, only dur-
in- class heurs, a stranger is likoly to're-
main a strangor. .No club sy8teni of

Tho collego curriculum is 'very exten-
sive. ]3esides tho law anîd mnedcil
subjeots in iichlides Latin, Greek, Sans-
krit, Psui sud Buddhist, Hebrew, Arabie,
Z ersinn, Telugu, Chineso, Engh, Fec
Italian, Germait ; Comparative Graxnnar;
H-istory; Matheinatics; Natural and Mo-
dhanical Philosophy; Moral Phulosophy,
Logic, Political Ecoaomny; Cheîinistry,
hhetany, PhlyiohoZy, Zoology, Geology,
and Plalacontelogy.

The Professers are axnong tho foreniost
mon la Eugland in thîcir respective depart-
monts. I n grieved te say that one o!
thc xuost illustrions of them, ri. I. lCey
M. A., F. RL S. Professor of Cernpaitive
Gramumar died tnis nmcrning. Bis phil-
ological resarehes have just been pub-
lishîed, but hoe Iaves utifini>;L.d a ponder-
eus Latin Loxicon.

But I must net tarry long on flic
collego whore I spend eight heurs daily.
I soon found o'ut many places of which I
had often rnad. Through the onidles-e
varicty o! tho principal streets I fhrcadcd
mny wvay, visiting tIc chie! places o! iii-
terest. Blut of tlic St. Pauha, flic British
Museuin, ftic Tabernacle, the City Temple
&c., I inust ivrite you ag-aini; nt present
I confine mys-Ji te Wcstnifinster~ Abbey
in which, listening this evcîîing te a
lecture by Dr. Moffint, thc Africani Mis-
sionary, I formed the doterminatien o!
ivriting yen.L

TIc .&bbey is on Westminster, iwhich
la furthor up tho river than fIe city
proper. Thc splendid Paîlisment Build-
ing separate iL frein the Thames. It wvas
feundcd earhy ln flic sovcnth century by
Ki'ng Schat, and A~dditionîs wcrû mande te
IL by tIc conti3ssor, by Henry III, anal by
bis successors down tn the timte e!fItcnry
VII, %wîo attached to its castera extremnity
a magnificient chapel s a royal burying
place. The .Abbaiy is built il-, tie form
of a Latin cross la the poiated style ef
architectuire. TIc viow o! tho iiiterior
espccishly frein the wvest outrance is una-
comxnonly grand. I lind often rend
Addisoe's inimitable essarini -whirà. he
describes huiseif iwhen lu a pensive
îueood waiking iii Westmîinster Abbey as


